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The Toronto WorldFOR IMMEDIATE SALE\

h » t
û 1 t) S'A Best end, close to cars, brick 
6P A dU»J\J dwelling. 0 rooms, neatly 
decorated, concrete cellar, new furnace, 
rery easy terms. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-
item. ■

SUBMARINE
bathing CAPS

The Toronhf Rubber Corthnhe/

!s Nice 
be Nice

:
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here is nothing strange 

a beautiful face. When 

fs is crowned by a luxu- 

bus head of silken hair it 

comes a thing of beauty 

d a jdy forever.

ONE CENT

WW myrniiw'Tiïim”5Stemw
Boundary Have Been^ Detec^ve^^Clearly Traced the Deadly Revolver to While Warlike Preparations

Its Purchaser, Who Was a Woman, in Great Britain Are Going 
Hilda Bldfte. ’ on With Vigor.

I 1BAKER’S
DRUFF SHAMPOO 

SOAP

•-

The furious Mob Attacked Non-Union Employes 
on the Trolley Cars and Shots 

Were fired.

The Laurier Government 
Start a Lot of Public 

Works in Canada,"

GENERAL ELECTIONS THEN

toDeclared Off,anses every pore, feeds 

;ry hair folicle, takes away 

dryness and gives a new 

e redness and roughness 

perfect complexion and a 

25c, at all druggists. 

Soap as a cure for rheu- 

ie Shaving Soap cures

1 SO THE AMERICANS SAY. :

BOERS HAVE GONE HALFWAYWhen Confronted With the Crime, She Confessedx and Was Placed
Under Arrest—The Murderess is an Immigrant Girl

from an Old Country Poorhouse.
Contactors Were Armed-May^ wilsoo Called Ont the Regulars to 

Clear the Streets—City is Now Under Martial Law and 
Trouble Is Looked for To-Day.

London, Ont., July 9.-(SpeclaI.)-An acute 
Traced at Winnipeg --------------------- ^ “• 184reet «aihv:l-v «rlke here was

l;"ïXla-«ê,“Jnaethri: WAR PREPARATIONS WILL GO ON r,îltra'~»4
lü 'T?8 ^elng fol,owed up In connecting the non-union employes of the company

Z\\hJhe ,Brau,d<?? m1urder' to which the; -------------------- were dissatisfied w«th their waees *n<\
and which now clearly prows' the fnnocence Unt11 Tllere ST»®» Have Beea a Just j W0Uld run thelr cara •°to the barns at 2

£2* pÆenr yl? «read^i — A—* —‘ crewfor 35-‘

were fo^nd?" The®closest'scruUuy wa's'made1 Differences. at the corner of Dundas and Lyle-streets
den?t innflJU 6t0res in Brandon which ! Brussels, July O.-The Transvaal dlplo- 2?. a ^ ^ ^““d of police

arms were searched for slml- matlc agency here has published the V on band’ and these, aided by the 
'no Th^d^f ea%«^eat^^j£ ?£ pany's spec,a, detectives, kept the crowd 

a number. None of the dealers had w”d tbe Baad- The first amendment to «he ‘l m0tl<m’ and there was no disturbance 

fact Mn?dVve a,hy recnnt dnte« but this franchise bill provides that persons who do At 2-30 1,16 cars started to ™“
m.? as°tbe revolver wagin'ord* l° W°rk1UOt wlsh 40 become naturalized In the man- irowd 0^““ ll t0 4be
and If they had sold It, U would YoflS 'ner flxed b7 the present law can obtain the * , “' S that ,he ‘•scabs" had
one sold.*1* they 6011,(1 «cognize it aa the franchise by taking the oath after n seven fhe corner Md nSde C'the bara°UDded

years notice .of residence. The law is so loudly cheered. ’
Thp nflcThei^rtr,18:e Caee« far retroactive that persons who, before _ Conducto* Drew a Revolver.

There wns nAtjL??11?8*? '«as dlfferent. 1 the law comes In force, shall have taken un ,n?at a mInntes Iater, when it was

.£~~,.aysr'• *»■“«■ wsasr.sï-.esvsnx
nThÇ searrh was then continued in Win-14 > the fu l franchise nine years after the ?faln- the cheers were turned to groans and 
ilPCf„,and.Bere,some startling facts were establishment of their domicile, or live , .but. °» attempt was made
SmfthdÀ. A salesnian of tlfc Hingston- years after the law comes Into force nm unfit obstruct or detain the cars,
Hmlth Arms Co., when shown the revolver virion th«»r un . , rce» Pr°* until Conductor Fitzsimmons, as his
recognized It ns one he had sold to a wo-’ ' ded 4bCy ha e been “tiled seven years In far rounded the corner of Dundns drew 

to navigable The Gallcinn ™au and gave the date. He had not sold tbe republic. a revolver and levelled It at the leering
ZZ™ ,;:Britl8h Slde °f the Pr0VlSl0nal Jmhe 'inl,ZaD "b0 ™ Of the »ne Anierioa ’̂pnttern^m? hand^ed^hy Z?y ‘th BF b|

Seventh—The nmiu»ni.i,'t crime has been released. He had a close °ne, fir™ ln tbc elry. On lnqulrv l^hlv S drafted into the bill. weapon he was lying a writhing hlap upon

Rrovlslonal line, precedent to the formjlattom bail îhT’semtm^rTsaid’w^The man flîîm^th^r11)116'^™'"e°da"/" a” glven"'’^,1?^ AMJJ H AltLIKE 8U,t of a doze/or soTeH-alm^rsioaM.

co\Pn^edf *° glve birth to a ehw in n * W°man Bought Them Attitude En*H.h Dockyard. Lnhf„n0,mpan^s ,;'sJ:ec,al8" and the non

saw K&. 5BT* <P‘1SS£Z3 STZÏ%gV- 4" SSffWsiaeWStt sss
Who the Murderess 1. f nfs™*0, nnd the description hj1 e'îvo New Yorb. duly D.-The London correspon- ratelv werPho r° ,tbreÇ 8bots. which fortu*

Ingham™ Chmntv8 LS x?” 0rpban fro'm Heck w“«! ha^%MthtVD6 S,ven b7 the"d4ler1 d<,n‘ of Tbe tribune, referring to the crisis action so lnfuri™^the sympathilcré tha‘? 

out by LadV Bpi^h?°rfoIliu 8he w®s sent was Hilda Blake the spVr»’nfT^*? woman n ^outl1 African-affairs, says:. "By a slu- 5be PoIIce were powerless and tho com-
Meh brother. Lane's **>£*%£*£££* Mrs. S.nlari coincidence, the news from the Trans- ‘’“"'of ThcmT ^«hlf handled that

The 4i„k A Ide"««<Aed. monr House also shows that Lth ®*7' I U reassunng, ana references to war- for ,1, 5 “' ,F«d .Oyttai, was thought
women is ^ , 8ol<l the revolver to the " Innlpcg on June H» shoînTs was ln llke Preparations in EngUsh dockyards am- ror some time to be dead,
chaser ldCDt'fled M,8S «W* a*"he pur revolver and cartridges wT4 tbe,type In sobered U-n^n rtPo”r‘ee” c«*« Smashed.

, The Galician’* Xns. Procured. jouniais. ihe combined Iiaads, in secret Fourteen cars which made their annenr.
, . Intended t» Suicide Tramps everywhere h« 7 E,cape- half °wavretv,6ell£Tedhtd vave gone at least nr7 in th,K 8pctlon of the city werePmore
A bottle of Jaudanum wa. . since the ntîïsl. e bave been in danger1,. £ way f°ward the acceptance of the Ior le*“ wrecked,

girls room, Which fdre'eays Idle \vns 'u* been scoured from o"d muntry has eu llv Mf. Hotmeyer, and the Hissed the Mayor
If she was suspected. 1 1 to takej Had the poor Gal let.o end to the other. -Woemfonteta, ana possibly At about 3.30 Mayor Wilson and Chief of

■- - - - - - - —™« - «ijt-wifiersrsss*- A sws^^inrjar^ en.
More Organizers to Go. —__________!__" cro\vq

great flourish is suddenly made of 
«nîhSrf« e ?easuves taken by the military 
authorities to Increase the efficiency of the 
garrison in South Africa for defensive pur- 

Swe.bt/ offk'ers of the Army Intel- 
llgence Department have received orders to 
rotlow two companies of Royal Engineers, 
already despatched, and they irg'tSWanlzi 
uf and 1<Lcal forces on the frontier
nî ïf Transvaal. Supplies of arms and 
P°''de,r have already been shipped, and two 
lni*S!S rre .5?ld ln readiness to sail dnr- 
tSf. UÇ?*îi There-are other signs of mlli- 
aTy activity, and a definite plan of cam- 
tïnlïï î reported to have been care- 
tully prepared for a-posslble emergency.

An Ill-Timed Display.
"The ostentations display made of these

|Pr«^7„tPL^nn1K0L^,,fMe,,1t

:%^rrrr of Mee- »-■ • in.«ruct,„„.

ê,i°£3ShBrlvf,huKeh*cea Tr°°»° °^ana w;;rd AU K,nd’of statut,ci to i „„^t„ T,„„b,e, B„, 4iSs- rr^L^sa-sr*,
dent director of the hh. , gPr a resl- " “tary Preparations until Mr. Chamber caused la«t week by the mysterious pro S Government has suddenly taken a SEl,™? were the schooners George H.
poratlnln RosM.nd,^777JZT ^ ^ ZZZZZZTt T*'"8* Z"* °f ‘be volunteer “fleet" of f “y of Sf^r %?£& SZZtZ'a
the local authorities. He win he °f T«h , " ^ steamers. She embarked a battalion of In- C . 1 ’ 08 Je“ as ln tbe Merchant Marine £{• three boats are hard aground, but It ?»
camp to-morrow or Tn*«ii be bnck In pessimists assert that the Minis- fantrY and six machine guns, and sailed a“d embarking from the different ed the_ Seguin and YVarmlngton can
and will then take chnv5llay«at, tbfe latest lî's,,are dismayed by Liberal gains In Bye- mysteriously in the middle of th. i n, t Ports ln the various sections of the Do- 15? Bvf1 without trouble. The Seguin'*of the new eommuy Chea,h^ ^ the*oslness ^i008', and are not reluctant to make a a secret destination 8 1 f°r mm°n' ?ntte<1 States Consul Major tow cut loose, and is reported safe. “ *
In floating In England tan en sbccessful ™dden plunge In South Africa, even when «. destination. The wildest specula- Dittlnger has received Instructions frmn -------------
*20.000,000, and which' vri 1 n,!rfhapltal 01 Certainly ThRlg^ 0f war te<vt In England. 410118 were started, In the midst of which ''^ l? prePare at once and for

vi' A ci-al™,s ,ln the KotenLys 6 and feeling in favor of*w?r Sus’K1"! ?/ pub"c three days Iater, tbe steamer returned with ”a1 ?enort of r‘Ue “eP-Mmeilt a starts"

ïE&E-iKSÉÊP: ~ SSEZ&SwIiSH
return tomorrow.ei Gorernor Mackintosh's BOERS ABE PESSIMISTIC. ^ta/tyancla‘“8^e'raiuty.and whictctlm^he on^he^facfaB’ ”"d

Acw York, July 0.-Cabling on the same o^Ma'ssowah^ushid" athe ^"''""lloveramr k E- «nd D. IC R.' yato’s, TsaïcTonfltbo 
subject, the London correspondent of The of native"toJp^thereT as cloa,pan,eli tT^ouTle'th/,«SLlSngJne- wblk^rtempfi^
Sun remarks = "It Is an undoubted f„e ^‘ew^iayT--Patlon byTut? ^

bat the War Office Is maklpg some rather The new» „r tu r- - * orer tbe body, almost cutting If ?n° *DasaeJ
Important preparations In South Afric" St. Petorlbur the Go'ernor's no,™ ...------ ----------------------------------------------- B* it in two.
that tend to offset partly the week’* in/prpvement In the diplomatie rela^^to I ^sev^.

he Transtaal. There Is a somewhat un- desired, even to obtain ™s's by no means 
favorable slgnlfleance also In fact that Boer ln tbe Red Sea whicha,atrateg|e position 
opinion cent,nues to Inchne toward^tt p“" ^"fs ÜJJ

Thiev K,
Ho‘tel GetWNo'thin* for*''** And the Men Are Suffering Great “pcsrimlsm”^^ZmoTetbZ

Ruffa, t, lnMan*,y Kmed. Their Trouble. Discomfort-Cook. Stand Knee- S»'l"ll,nntÈ' °the' * " ‘ »St£aîII<1'™*, yTTLft

^ the nr- »-•
• Of the orèù?!nt8Vonf"ethoro“la5; nud "nth “f ”lag >oom window off Slmcoe- and the country along the American south lànders “rhlre A nurnhe^of'0 the l?lt" : ,n the Mlefroomsth Th?Un'?P 18 sbow-

stan.*lv killed niem „ vehicle were ln- 81T.ect. They liad just commenced to ran- and bay lines is literally floode.t ti , lively minor m-i,of compara- 1 fles and the onnlltv i™ Tbe c°l°r Intensi-

TT****************** last -,lghtT;;rea:i,,",hPtL.h'm5:;,,?r,lt? 'the 1 wpa«taeS "Z tZ°t

ih,,n*for ^ SUSilFIPs
«5.1: »S£SiH?1s

hàulPri In L,the r°Pe «lack Is noi |“ surir nn nmiîiïV’Sm,gnt 10 be- Theie the harbor. ««els are leavlug tional. which is confiniJd rm„ 0 cb<e op] ^ , -------- -

«al'fwsw} s;-»«arsteu?mK £ ~Ei asf,??KÆrsri.
wHTî‘1'"“Kf.ss?siF“^iff'Fs,,"iF^:r"s'1 ■*'*WisSv« « 'll-! 'p™‘'’““’*»«•
«vVcSar*"l" ""4 :lA W rsis ïssk 1 is*,sr,r &• ir^issf&s S"ÿrsi„7ft®I'™,,s: * •» ~~ ■■ »« o».».-,..

« 9X&B&81 sgx1EHU ZZ
Contineed

air. they Also Claim That Canada Has No 
Right to a Voice in What She 

Owns or Does Not Own.

t

Yet There Are a Good Many Minor 
Points Which Mr. Chamberlain 

Wants to Clear Up.

tV.
Will Be Put on136

Next Year When All 
This Money is Being Spent 

Among the People.

Brandon, Man., Jnly 0.—(Special.)—Detec
tives McKenzie and Elliott returned here 
from Winnipeg with evidence enough to 
practically ensure the conviction of Hilda 
Clark, alias Blake, the servant girl In the 
household of Mrs. Lane, the 
murdered last week, 
once arrested and in a very short time 
confessed that she had shot and killed her 
mistress. She said that she loved

kissed mI"1 ,an lD9ane It. rushed 
k seed Mrs. Lane and then shot her! :;aup andKER & CO. wfthlren8reate?tlL Hls arrival was greeted

HeTâs^-èr ‘ FESPet“^0'h“Po™-d'
h™eXs tiKSF 
s^asr "W %»
••Th^o t0 cause of the striker*

election timer ’ "t .
the company'" "Hnw nbee° bought by 
the new E&trle Railway ?" ?-yZ 'H 
done your duty1" eofttii«n*ii« • » haven t 
the speaker. C0“tiauall7 interrupted ,

rHE EMPIRE AND CANADA ARE ONE,
!ERS.

woman cruelly 
The servant was at QUEBEC IS TO GET A MILLION.#ays The N. Y. Times* London Corre- 

the American 
View Is a Mistake.

spondent, and
:ONOE. Provinces Will Be Bribedthe wo

man and her four children 4nd after kiss- 
‘ng Mrs. Lane had shot her 
With the weapon which she had 
In Winnipeg on June 29.

The Woman’s Story.
Her story is that she bought the 

there Intending to shoot 
had contemplated suicide 
years. She was reared ln an old country 
poorhouse, nnd the Impression ln some 
cireies Is that with Mrs. Lane out of the 
way she thought that she might find a 
comfortable home In tbe Lane family for 
all time to come. Not a shadow of 
pleinn attaches to the husband of the 
dered woman, and an indication of the 
admiration was all on the side of the 
deress.

With Big 
Subsidies for Hallway, and

Other

NSW York, July. 8.—A Washington corre
spondent says: Following are the Btitlsh- 
Canadlan propositions which have been re
jected by the State Department:

First—The cession of Pyramid Harbor at 
the head of the Lynn Canal.

Second-The cession of any other port on 
the Lynn Canal.

Third—The cession of a strip of territory 
which would give access to tldewatèr.

Fourth—A free right of way across Alaska 
to any United States port.

Fifth—The variation of Hay’s provisional 
boundary line so as to Include Kluckwau, an 
Indian village at the head of canoe navlga- 
tlon leading Into the Lynn Canal.

SIxth-The Inclusion of the Porcupine dis- 
tfict with a near approach

ln the back
Work».purchased com-■ J Montreal,.July 0.-(Spec!aI.)-Here is the 

How „ °le program of supplementary estimates

mobheonlynrep,£gt (“The ‘^Vwell chosen," says La Pa ' 

&^,æM8p Of stone»0and p^i,^^™ Md’Tnarionlf

i&it ?FL
a£5SfflS2Æ&*s
&rSsT«F.^ “ïÆ

reiirneri n»«ii^ee8^T*° 8weU«and riot soon] The Program
wit?6? volley 0afDdfonCh Ca5 w«sr greeted progrum lollows:
rail “S-eh 4 W eame along "If a raZ elcvators^v”? w-uTlhe Go1’0" Caiborne'
stones an^eggs sdamlfto ?elVde"8t7°ltbe ° tTc86 "bsolute^ont^. G°VerUment 8b»!l '

tions. When It <!rom al1 dlrec- „„Thf most modernfflipaSS^
closed. The car «hAt a».* « îre barns was 1Ilese» iu our opinion," La i'otrle en re
iwnLl”X )S™',HP*1' <5*,ï «SK» Kïa*

ffpipf -,

of glass JÜ® ak,es- Every pane ^,aidof «te- bridge over the St. Lawrence
_________ *°on shattered wàv 'ïnmn.ni “ 31l)e voted to certain rail-

*av ^companies, but on this point no la- 
discretions for the moment."

The Mlseln* Link.
Mere La Patrie conejudea lu article, but 

your correspondent Is able to suppiv rue 
Sllo0g mnk' *14 *<® understood ' that On- 
tario will get a subsidy for the Rainy 
River, Quebec a subsidy for a raTiwav 
along the south shore from Sorel to Pt 
LtY, ’ .?nd also from Fsspeblac to Gaspe" 
while New Brunswick will be given a good 
round sum and Nova Scotia'will most like
ly see l.'s coast line extended from Halifax 
to Yarmouth.

A friend of Sir Wilfrid Lanrler was ask- 
ed to-day If this did not mean a general 
election and he replied: "Yes, next year," 
swing °* enterprises are in full

revolver 
herself and she 
for five or six

In

r^$5es-
artlcle before he left

was

de-

z S’-S
mur

mur-

ing his high quality 

expected us to, but 

risty wouldn’t make 

nstain to such deli- 

and we re 'not going 

ly we’ll sell all we

Jest Where It Was,
This statement was made by a" high offi

cial of the State Department in i
appliances for the.. describing

the status of negotiations on the Alaskan 
beebdft/,- “The negotiations have been 
w|d.efl 5s.y P°stPoned, or, to put It other 
vrtse, they have practically been declared

u^be^e developments leave the boundary 
Htohd yute ,w“ere It was when the Joint

•EAf-ïï"" sresu 5
f1184 a Provisional boundary line, to be f^b

El pS~' üss
- Secretary Hay° dmimRed^he^erfftory^'wUh

Sd ca-a «rsaûÆfS
and ^«f0'11 as.tbe really Important factor 
2H ™ade propositions at various times 
"bb-b were sustained by England 
de^nf,an!?8 last diplomatic resort which 
gesttnPetdh,yfe8Irday’"1! ,be aatoundi„7^gh

L°rd Lansd°wneToldofthe Complete 
muhtoentlted 81 /es 1“m-A 1mwmiZ'o sub- Failure of the Voluntary

- System.

Jlne PsrTlSa,ePt° arb°trateCltah! ‘'p^vlrtona'j ------------—

mad8es£0d!  ̂ Provisions of the measure.

Canada Should Be Ignored, Eh f
.the State Department makes this noinf-
ipsfei

e«~F=FF'IE
lor some preposterous clalmated’ “S a baala

. I
4
1

1 Soft Hats
:À'1fine silk trimmings, 

Ou can ;
2.50

‘qw Hats

Contlnaed on Page 2.
)Î 1 Hik.

. k

satin linings, Russia 
at 2.00. He Will Work For the New Company 

Which He Succeeded in Float- 
iog in fngland.

BACKED BY $20,000,000 CAPITAL

v
The Czar’s Officials Sent an Expedi

tion From Odessa, Supposedly 
to Seize Raheita,

A RED SEA POINT HELD BY ITALY.

1.50 Is Just Now Engaging the Attention 
of the Authorities at Washing

ton for £ome Reason.

V. • •

£NINC.
■-

>DIN
& CO.)

MAJOR BITTINGER, THE U.S. CONSUL, .Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Sol
ingHl'orontoXPert8’ 1161114 ot Commerce Build

ET. Overseers to 

Furnish Lists
Be Appointed and 

of Men Li«U,ie 
to Be Drafted. »

The New Concern ' -s-Win Operate |u 
the Kootenay Conntry_Mr. Car

lisle to

i
m STEAMER SEGUIN ASHORE.For.

: Succeed.London, July 9.—InHnnen , T Introducing ln the
House of Lords, on Friday last, the Gov- 
Cr1 .“re entitled. "The militia
to he thC ’ ,h,W lch |S general)y understoo.1 

be the thin edge fpr conscription, Lord
quensSt1o^n--Howfn»1d 1,18 -paeeb with the

' gâ* '°8^^E/E°E"F “eapef'beeplng SÏ'th'S'BHSï
diplomatic secrecy. Veunziipin^m, ^ 8 5^ tllî army were exhausted. The hill to-

♦ Por"a°ent proof of this atatempnfreuk'1,nl8 a tda^. ,Is merel.v intended to Improve 
«S the two people know ' n5.7i80 lonK machinery provided by the old law for 
Is passing there Is not n>2 _prorlseiy what Pulsory service.
of serious rupture. NeltoJ, “n‘tes,t!danei‘r What the Bill Provides for

S BF?f
or the Lngllsh-speaklng clviliznHnn iUZ,lr overseers* in various counties or sun- 
nail soa,ethlng absolutely essential te^if4 divisions will prepare lists of the men liable
Î ,"1 well-being, and. therefore Llth'8 5nenCh„tThy ’ill1 calls flrsl for unmarried 
«ould strain every noint ore, either men between the ages of 18 and 25, second
? * convictions. Second It Is T4 ‘he ,y' for childless married men under 30 and
mistake for diplomatists and tol a grave ,u.n1mjl,rr|0<l men between 25 and 30, 
beep °U making distinctions hetwePre8^ t0 l,b rd,|V' tor ?.'* m™ liable and not Included 
•dlan and Imperial vew n» ,""' Cal>' 5“ otbeJ calls. There are exemptions in 
toundn are one and 1ndis«ntoh,E p re a,ld favor of volunteer police,^sea farers, mlu- 
thlng could he so fatnl to J,, bU*',a,Hl "o- bders and medical men. / Substitutes will 

- lug as the popular bel ef in to'iUderMa"d “°4 be allo'''ed, and any one refusing to 
however unfounded to,!', ° tb,s country, “ive may be arrested and compelled to 
dtovorln'gbv pressure ,fno^?erl?a was fn- serve fl'e years.
»n ndvnntagePover Ottawa °A °tou knln 
e.\1!m’plehof S"??8 to^h" *h <)onsplc"'o|>s 
tb<- conslderà'riôîfs

)0
may mean death. Life is depended 

Lents, t he, fuel necessary to sustain it f 
tone? VS hat. if they are supplanted by 
Lrms ? The first, result will be partial 
he the same as from loss of blood. Sick 
[euralgia. Pimples, Malaria, Scrofula, 
phle. Catarrh, Liver and Kidney com* 
kid or want of more blood. They look 
t remedy.

I
Travelers’ Letter* of Credit.

Touriste provided with Circular Letters 
of Credit, issued by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain funds

the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana- ~ 
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon-
thetworldUPWQrdS °f 500 P°lnts throughout

THE t
the

GREAT com-
s,'for

INDIAN Fine and Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 9.- 
p.m.)—Ihe low area which passed across 

the lake region on Saturday Is now centered 
in Maine, and has caused rain nnd moderate 
gales throughout Eastern Canada. Tho 
weather Is fine and hot ln Manitoba and tho 
Northwest Territories.
vEi"1'11?» Î2d maximum températures : 
Vlctoria jH-64; Kamloops, ,56-84; Calgary, 

I rince Albert. 56-74; Qu'Appelle, 60 
—82; Winnipeg, 60-86; Port Arthur, 46—70; 
I arry Sound, 04—7S; Toronto, «0—80; Ot-
ZnaVraZ^T*1’ Wo- 58-

Prohnbillile».
Lower Lnkes end Georgian Bay- 

bight to moderate

E ill.y BLOOD
MEDICINE 9.—Cabling on the

troops ther COU£je ot eompanies :;>4 U Jint undoubted fart ^cu’pa^Ion b^^

StThpetorsbu0rgtJus?Tner.lîm’8 .coup reached 

(steamer to Odessa, to” of ,be

disease, renovates and regulates the 
‘Operiies for newr rich blood. It is an 
action, does not irritate, gripe <mt 

■d bv our old reliable offer-YOUR 
m ills and* irregularities peculiar to

Uncle Sam's Soldiers in the Philip
pines Are Now Living Almost 

Entirely in Water.

and

yX^bS andjSd,^itba
ative power.
1 him to get it or send direct to * Mosquitoes

Are harmless 
Mosauito Oil.

«nd Black Flies
lf 'V°u use Bingham's 

ea™per"and flsh- 
wltbout it. Bing- 

Yonge-street. 1307

Armeda OejAon Tea has the flavor.

IllDICINE CO
Ave., Toronto, Ont.

ham's” Ph0a"rS«^S*’•* THESE BURGLARS WERE ffOISY- THE RAINY SEASON IS UPON T#fk
h winds, mostly

westerly and southerly; fine and \
warmer. *

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly winds; fine and warmer. '

Lower St. LawVence—Winds shifting to 
westerly; clearing weather.
wpatherWi”d8 fblf,lng 40 WP»terly; clearing

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southerly and 
westerly winds; partly fair, with local 
thunderstorms.

I „ Superior Westerly and southerly 
winds; generally fine and ' warm; thunder- 
storms in gome localities.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

— i
Two Morefort rtnii . . Mo»oments.

Limited, 52i Yonge st. Phone ^ia?”1^-''’

lUtj

7ë'
■'vTRIG FANS DM'md7A3 theB™«toto8‘e.

Mcrnday. 3rd inst.,
of a eon.
irr^îhe8 .zztztz °n
jr., of a daughter 4 A' ^tœttou,

the wife M'givïï

Our Office.
;*

-Tw-W ■
Sit GOap Limited

mer months^ca^him, The^'wor^man T'

Woyr,dad,r,t8watdeBr "4-^C^^^^^^

Tier boys at the Isln^a by. °^r own car 
25 cents per monto a”d Kew Beach;

You can get bicycle suits for that boll- 
day Jaunt you are thinking about at money- 
saving prices at Oak Hall,'lid King-street

%DEATHS.
GraveAn:L|?dd0”%i;t7d'abetlc coma, at

Graham of Toronto % his 53^2"v* Elliot 
Funeral from hls year'

sras£-eaa&s

bunerai private from hls father's 
denee. 63 Gloucester-street, 
thurch, at 0

X561 Winnipeg Tribune, Liberal. 
After the West 

Government
❖

i'vvvv ./*/ v»X*v1 j 
1 Leif, us help you to makeg » 
. - .(^leaning house is hard^ j 
I;r0omsv anU1 brushes serve, 
ne. • Surely 40 years of ex- -j 
it to count in winning your g 
Liks lor itself.

Steamship Novemeiti,

iFJssti» xjœgæSi S»*®#» ».
Mr. tf ,/uly «■ At From

Campania-................ New York............. Liverpool
i nrauTa yrean'”f|la8*OWi............ Montreal

Sir w-i&xii -zfsussballed From »rft
Lona'L 'V......... -Shields .............   Montreal
8aa7eY k............Z lork ••■Southampton
”aa,e-.....................Genoa ./............. New Vort
TrBnrtfl” Attise..Southampton :.. New York 

............... Kathor 1,01114 --.Glasgow

V" -thXtoS miïnirfFL18 and Overcoats, 
Watson 9fBa“#t d bronze tlnte' j ^oh“

8

Greta Holme. ...Father Point r. ^âSM---K8s E “3iSS5

8U«».73!SSi... . . . Î-VÏ
Rotterdam.... ...........oOW Y°rk......... Y°rk .........Rotterdam

BRUSHES. rea«-
n .. _ to 8t- Basil*»
a.m., Monday, July 10, isyy IToronto. Ont.fi\\. Manufacturers,

V V ❖ v ❖ ❖
Face 2.on

Try Glen cairn cigars-6c. straight.
1Cook’s Turkish Baths-ZOi-Klng W.
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